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ABSTRACT
Accumulation and retention of CSl37 by marine fishes were followed in laboratory

experiments. Comparisons were made between accumulation directly from the watcr
and from ingested doses. CS137 was accumulated readily through both pathways by
all fish tested.

Cesiuml37 concentration pcr unit weight in postlarval flounder (Paralichthys den
tatus) was shown to vary inversely with changes in the rate of weight increase. This
was attributed to the disparit,y between rate of accumulation and rate of weight
increase.

Accumulation of CS137 was generally similar in tissues oC croaker (Mlcropogon UlI

dulattts) , bluefish (Pomatomus saltatri:c) , and little tuna (Euthynnus alleteratt,s).
These tissues, listed in ordcr of highest concentration, were heart, liver, spleen, kid
ney, gills, gonad, muscle, skin and scales, blood, and bone.

Whole-body retention of CSl37 by postlarval flounder was expressed as two rate
functions with biological half-lives of 5.3 and 36.9 days. Retention by certain tis
sues of croaker wa::! expressed as multiple rate functions as follows: Skin, three rate
functions with biological half-lives of 6.2, 26.2, and 290.0 days; muscle, two rate
functions with biological half-lives of 34.8 and 94.7 days; liver, four rate functions
with biological half-lives of 0.7,4.2,24.1, and approaching infinite days; and gonad,
two rate functions with biological half-lives of 13.4 and 911.0 days.

. IV



ACCUMULATION AND RETENTION OF CESIUM137 BY MARINE FISHES
By JOHN P. BAPTIST AND THOMAS J. PRICE. Fishery Research Biologists

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

The problem of fishes being polluted by radio
active materials released into the aquatic en
vironment I becomes increasingly important with
the continued development of atomic energy.
A major source of pollution has been the detona
tion of nuclea,r weapons which relea,sed large
quantities of radionuclides into the environment
(Revelle and Schaefel', 1957). These have made
a negligible contribution to t,he total radioactivity
of the sea, but have temporarily oontaminated the
test areas (Kawabata, 1955; Donaldson and
others, 1956; Seymour and others, 1957). There
is also a possibility that the oceans may be used
for the disposal of concentrated radioactive wastes
from the increa,sing number of atomic ren,ctors
(Revelle and Schaefer, 1957). This possibility,
along with the testing of nuclear weapons and the
present dumping of low-level wastes, emphasizes
the need for evalua tion of hazards to man through
fisheries. Such an evaluation can be made only
with a knowledge of the disposition of these
radionuclides in the biology of marine organisms.

. Radioactive Os is readily accumulated in the
tissues of .animals and is therefore a hazard to
man when it is released into a marine environment
containing animals used as food. Krumholz
(1956) found that about 75 percent of the radio
activity in soft tissues of bluegills and crappies
in a contaminated lake resulted from OSI37.
Suckers in the Oolumbia River accumulated
substantial amounts of this radionuclide in muscle
(Davis and others, 1958). Small amounts of
OS187 were found in fish muscle, marine algae and
fish-eating birds during a resurvey of two atolls of
the Marshall Islands approximately 1 year after
"Operation Onstle" (University of Washington,
1955), Pendleton and Hanson (1958) followed
the accumulation of OSl37 through food chains in
aquatic environments. They reported that car-

I This Investigation was conducted as part of a research program sponsored
iolntly by the U.S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries and the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission.

Approved for publication Jnly 21, 1981. Fishery Bulletlu 206.

nivorous vertebmtes hud higher concentration
factors than omnivores. Working with inverte
brates, one of the authors, T. J. Price (unpublished
datu), found that dams and oysters concentrated
OSl37 six t,imes over that by sea water in 20 days,
whereas muscle of scallops had a concentration
factor of 10 in 10 days.

The metabolism of radioactive Cs by domestic
and laboratory animals has been studied by vari
ous workers. Weeks and Oakley (1955) fed rats
regularly with Osl37 as an inorganic solution,
biologically incorporated in plant material, and
mixecl with plant material. Their results in
dicated that absorption was not affected by the
form in which it was fed and that the greatest
accumulation occurred in muscle. While study
ing the metabolism of OSl37 in rats, cattle, sheep,
swine, and chickens, Hood and Oomar (1953)
found a high degree of absorption of ingested
Cs137, long-term retention a.nd similnr c.oncentrn
tion patterns among species and among tissues.
Bailou i\.Dd Thompson (1958) administered Cs137

to rats both in single doses and over a long period.
They found that predictions of the long-continued
buildup, based on single dose data, were in close
agreement with the results from t,he prolonged
feeding experiment.

The present experiments were undertaken to
follow t,he accumulation of OsI87 by fish, both
from sea water and from ingested doses; and to
determine its biological half-life (t",) , which is
the time required for an organism or tissue to
lose one-half of a given substance by biological
elimination.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Fish were collected in t.he vicinity of Beaufort,
N.O., and included the following species: post
larval summer flounder, Paralichthys dentatus
(Linnaeus), weighing 17.6-48.6 milligrams; At
lantic croaker, "Aficropogon undulatus (Linnaeus),

177
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34-204 grams; bluefish, Pomatom'll.8 saltafrix
(Linnaeus), 250-350 grams and lit.tle t.una,
E'llthynnu8 alleferatu8 (Rafinesque), 5.4-6.1 kilo
grams. Fish were weighed imme,diately prior to
radioactivity measurements. Flounder we.re kept.
in small indoor t.nuks and fed nauplii of t.he brine
shrimp, Artemia so.lina. Croaker, bluefish, and
little tuna were kept in large outdoor t.anks and
all except little t.una were fed cut. fish. The
lat.t.e.r would not accept food while--in captivit.y,
and the only experiment utilizing this species was
limited t.o 8 days.

The carrier-free CS 187 used in the present ex
periments was obt.ained in, the form of CsCI in
0.12N' HCI from the Oak Ridge National
I,aboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. It has a half-life
of 30± 3 years and is in secular equilibrium with
Ba187, which has a half-life of 2.6 minutes.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Fish accumulat.e radioact.ive Cs by direct.
nbsorption from the wat.er aud by -ingest.ion of
food and water. Both pathways were followed
in t.he present expp..riments. Radioactivity ab-

sorbed by tissues of fish kept in st.anding sea
water containing Il given concentration of CS 137

was measured (radioassayed) periodically. To
determine the amount of absorption froni. the
digest.ive t.ract, 0;137 was administered orally t.o
fish which were kept. in flowing sea wat.er and
radioassayed periodically.

Accumulation by absorption from sea wat.er
was followed in flounder and (·roaker. The water
was first filtered t.hrough cotton t.o remove
particles which might. take up CS 187. Frequent
radioassay and renewal of the water insured a
minimum variation of the CS 137 content and pre
vented a buildup of excretory product.s. The
wa.ter was aerated and had an average salinit.y of
32±3 %

0 • Twenty-nine flounder were kept in
a battery jar containing 5 liters of sea water with
a CS137 concentration of 0.1 fJ.C per mI. The jar
was placed in a bath of flowing sea wat.er to
maintain a t.emperature within t.he range of t.hat.
in the natural environment. During the experi
ment the temperat.ure gradually increased from
8° to 18° C. Twenty-four croaker were kept in
a tank containing 48 liters of sea water with
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FIGURE l.-Accunul1at,ion of CSl37 by postlarval flounder from sea water as influenced by growth rate. Upper curve'
is based on the ratio of radioactivity in fish t,o that in an equal weight of water. Center curve is based on radio
activity per individual. Lower curve represent,s mean weight of fish. Vertical lines are one standard deviation
abovp and below curve.
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a CS l37 coneentration of 0.0005 p.c per ml. and
a temperature of 21 ± 10 C.

The method seleeted for administeringCsl37

orally was that most easily adapted to the par
ticular species of fish. When croaker were used,
the radionuelide was pipet.ted directly into the
stomach. HowevE.'.r, bluefish regurgitated the
liquid, so eaeh dose was ehanged to a solid by
the· following method: One-tenth ml. of the
radionuclide was pipetted on a small pieee of
aluminum foil. Into this droplet powdered
gelatin was sprinkled until it appeared dry on
the surfaee. The foil was plaeed on a hotplate
set at low heat until the preparation became clear.
It was then removed from the hotplate, allowed
t.o dry for about 4 hours and the dose was peeled
from the foil and rolled int.o a cylinder. After
drying overnight. the dose became quite hard and
was introduced into the esophaguR of a bluefish
by the use of foreeps. Beeause of the a"'{tremely
large mouth and t.hroat of little tuna, the gelatin
doses were first inserted into the body cavity of
the pinfish, which in turn were fed t.o the little
tuna by t.he use of foreeps. The amount of CS l37

given varied from 0.4 t.o 1.0 p.c per gram of fish.
Since the OSl37 administered to fish was greatly
diluted from the acid stock solution and the
volume of eaeh dose was only 0.1 ml, the pH of
the contents of the fish stomaehs was not
significantly affected.

In measuring the CS l37 content of postlarval
flounder, each fish was rinsed in a screw-eap vial
containing 2 ml. of nonradioaetive sea water,
weighed, and radioassayed alive. By following
this procedure it was possible to radioassay all of
the flounder at eaeh time interval.

Measurements of radioact.ivity in eroaker or
bluefish were averaged from four or five indi
viduals per time interval, but only one litt.le tuna
was measured because of the difficulty in keeping
a sufficient number alive. After eareful dissec
tion, small portions of certain tissues were excised
from the same relative positions in all fish. These
were placed in screw-cap vials, weighed on a preei
sion balance and radioassll,yed. Blood samples
were taken from the truncus arteriosus with a
hypodermic syringe after first making an incision
to expose the heart. In some inst.ances both blood
serum and whole blood were measured. Separa
tion of the cells from the serum was aceomplished
by centrifuging the coagulated blood.

RADIOASSAY OF TISSUES

Gamma ray emission of tissues was measured
with a well-type scintillat.ion erystal in which
0.01 p.c of CS l37 yielded a rate of 6,500 counts per
minute. Counting rates were not influenced by
biologieal sepa.ration of CS l37 and Bal37 since t.he
short half-life of Bal37 permitted the return of
secular equilibrium before the samples were radio
assayed. All measurements were of required
duration to insure a ma"imum standard devia
tion of 2 pereent. Decay corrections were applied
only when experimentR exceeded 90 days. In
accumulat.ion experiments measurements of CS l37

are expressed either in counts per. minute per unit
weight of tissue, or as a concentrat.ion faetor, the
ratio of radioactivity in fish tissue to the radio
activity in sea water on a unit weight basis.
When CS l37 was administered orally, all fish of a
group were given t.he same quantity, and measure
ments of radioactivity in the tissues were corrected
to a fish of standard weight. In retention expeli
ments, measurement.s are expressed as percentages
of the radioactivity present at zero time. All
values are presented as averages.

RESULTS
ACCUMULATION

Accumulation of a radioRetive substance by
an organism oecurs when the rate of uptake
exceeds the rate of excretion. As stated previ
ously, fish in the marine environment may ac
cumulate CS l37 directly from sea water or from
ingested food. Absorption through both path
ways may occur either simultaneously or at dif
ferent -times, depending on the food habits or
migratory pn.tterns of the fish concerned. In the
present experiments, absorption was followed
through the two pathways independently so
comparisons eould be made between them.

Accumulation from sea water

Whole-body accumulation of CS l37 from sea
water by postlarval flounder was followed during
a period of 91 days. The a"'{periment wn.s begun
wit.h 29 fish, but the number was reduced ·to 24
by mortality during the first 14 clays. One addi
tional fish died during the remaining 77 days.
The rate of accumulation was fairly uniform
during the first 30 days (fig. 1). From the 30th
to the 50th do.y the rate leveled off at a concentra
tion faetor of 9, aceompanied by a slight increase
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in the average weight of the flounder. During
the following 14-da)' period the amount of food
given was reduced by approximately one-half.
This resulted in a leveling off of the weight curve
with a corresponding increase in CSl37 accumula
tion to a concentration factor of 11. When regular
feeding was resumed and the average weight
increased from the 64th to the 77th day, the
esl37 concentration in t,he fish artually decreased.
Results during the final 14 days of the experiment
were similar to those found' during the period from
the 50th to the 63d day.

The reduced ra te of accumulil,tion of CS137 pel'
unit weight during periods of rapid weight in
crease probably was the result of the fish increasing
in mass more.l'I1pidly than CS l37 was accumulated.
That is, the amount of esl37 accumulated by new
tissue was so small that the increase of radio
activity due to growth was not detectable, as
indicated by the middle curve in figure 1, produced
by plotting the ra.dioactivity per fish rather than
per unit weight. The result was, in effect, a
"biological dilution" of the isotope. During
periods of slow weight increase the opposite effect
was evident apparently because the rate of
accumulation exceeded the rate of weight increase.

Accumulation of CS l37 by muscle, liver, heart
and spleen of croak~r was followed during a
period of 29 days, the last three tissues being
grouped for each determinatio~. 11:usc1e aeeumu-

10

lltted the radionuclide at a uniform rll,te, reaching
a conrentration 4.5 times that of sea water after
29 days (fig. 2). Accumulation occurred more
rapidly in liver, heart, and spleen than in muscle,
but the rate decreased as the experiment pro
gressed. These tissues had a concent,ration factor
of 9 at the end of 29 days.

Accumulation from the digestive tract

Accumulation and tissue distribution of CS l37

by croaker follo\\'ing oral administration of single
doses was determined over a 4-day period.
Values were based on averages of four fish per
time interval. Six hours after the dose was given
only 15.4 percent remained. in the digestive tract
(table 1). The fact that the intestine did not
contain more thlln 5 percent of the dose at any
time plus the early appearance of the radionuclide
in the organs and tissues indicated rapid absorp
tion. Hood and Comar (l953) reported similar
high absorption of CS l37 through the rumen walls
of cattle.

Tissue concentration of CS l37 in the croaker
dosed orally (fig. 3) was similar to that in croaker
immersed in radioactive sea water. In both ex
periments, internal organs had rapid rates of
accumulation initially, while muscle tissue had n.
slower rate. However, in the experiment in
which croaker were kept in radioactive sea water,
a constant supply was available, so that the

o 5 10 15

DAYS
20 25 30

FIGURE 2.-Accumulation of CS l3J by croaker from sea water.
Upper curve: heart, spleen, and liver.
Lower curve: muscle.
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FIGURE 3.-Concentration of CSl37 in tissues of croaker following a single oral dose.
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amount of OSl37 in the organs did not diminish.
In the present experiment, the supply of OSl37 wns
limited by 11 single dose in the digestive t,ract.
Consequently, instead of ma.'"imum levels Of
nctivity being mnintained in the tissues, peaks of
concentration were reached at certnin time inter
vals following ingestion.

TABLE 1.-Cs137 remaini-ng in d1:gest-ilJe tracts of croaker at
intervals following oral administration

Organ
Percent of dose remaining after-

oday ~day ).iday I day 2 days 4 days
-------------

Stomach________________ 100 7.1 6.2 6.1 3.5 2.3
PYloric caeca_. __ , ______ 0 3.3 1.5 0.9 0.8 0.4
Intestine_______________ 0 5.0 3.1 2.3 2.1 1.4------------TotaL___________ 100 15.4 10.8 9.3 6.4 4.1

All tissues tested concentrated esl37 to higher
levels than blood, which maintained a relatively
low and slowly decreasing ooncentration of the
radionuclide. This decrease of radioactivity in
the blood probably was an indication of excr~tion
by all tissues tested, since blood serves as a trans
porting medium for them. The early accumula
tion by liveJ', kidney, heart, find spleen, along

with the rapid loss from the digestive tract, indi
cates that the internal organs concentl'lited most of
the radionuclide as soon as it became availll.ble in
the blood. The accumulation of OS137 by the gills
was high during the first few hours, but leveled off
and began to decrease 24 hours after dosage.
Muscle, after an initial brief period of rapid up
take, accumulated the radionuclide at a slower
but uniform rate while the o.vailable OSl37 became
reduced in the digest,ive tract and the other
tissues.

Accumulation and tissue distl'ibution of Csl37 in
little tuna from a single oral dose were followed
during an 8-day period. As in the croaker, the
internal organs took up the radionuclide at a fast
rate, concentrating it over levels in the blood;
muscle and gonad had slower rates and moderate
levels of concentration, while the other tissues had
relatively low concentrations (table 2). It is
interesting that on the first day 99 percent of the
esl37 in the blood was located in the serum, while
on the sL"\:th day only 44 percent was in the serum
and 56 percent in the cells.

The tissue distribution of OSl37 in bluefish was
determined 24 hours after oral administration.
The results of this test were generally similar to
those found for croaker and little tuna (table 3).
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TABLE 2.-Concentration of CSl37 in different tissues of
little tuna following a si-ngle oral dose

Counts/minute/mg. after-
Tissue

1 day 3 days 6 days 8 days

Liver___________________ 4, i61 2,4i3 1,813 1,358
Heart___________________ 3,214 1,652 1,322 821

Spleen__________________ 1,848 I, i28 1,692 821

Kldney_________________ 1.643 1,356 932 499

Blood, whole___________ 324 230 205 ------------
Blood serum.___________ 322 145 90 ------------
Muscle_________________ 241 352 45i 403

Gonad __________________ 285 366 699 i05
Bone___________________ 212 209 90 13i
Eye____________________ 159 134 163 158
Brain___________________ 155 182 362 347
Skin____________________ 154 242 216 531

TABLE a.-Relative concentration of CS137 in tissues of three
species of marine fish 1 day after a sfngle ora·l dose

epm/unit wt. tissue
cpm/unit wt. blood

Tissue

Croaker Blucftsh Little tuna

Blood____________________
1.0 1.0 1.0

Liver_____________________ 12.5 5.9 14.6
Spleen____________________

7.5 6.4 5.6
Kidney___________________

8.0 4.9 5.1
Gonad____________________

2.4 1.8 .9
Muscle___________________ 1.7 1.5 .i
Hone_____________________

1.1 1.3 .6
Skln-scales________________ 1.1 .8 .5
GlIls______________________

4.9 2.1 ----------------

RETENTION

Experiments were conducted m which whole-

hody retention of CS137 by postlarval flounder llnd
the retention by certain tissues of croaker were ob
served. Data were plotted against time on semi
log paper as percentages of CS137 present at zero
time and analyzed by the standard kinetic ap
proach usually applied to first-order renctions
(ComaI', 1955; Richmond, 1958). This procedure
need not be discussed here in detail, but n brief
description )l1ny facilitllte presentation of the
experimental results.

After fitting the curve to the retention dnta by
inspection, the slope of the linear tail was more
accurately determined by the method of least
sqUltreS llnd extrapohtted back to the y ILxis or
zero time. The extrapolated values were sub
tracted from the corresponding values of the com
posite curve, and the differences were plotted on
nIl e~:panded scale for greater accuracy. The
linear tnil of the new composite curve was ex
trapolated in the same manner, and the differences
hetween the extmpolated values and composite
vltlues were plotted as before. This procedure
was' repeated until the final subtraction produced
IL straight line.

Analysis of the retention process by this method
determines the number of exponential functions
i1?-volved, the rate of removal per unit time by each
function, and the amount of substnnce at zero time
represented by each rate funrtion. It is not t.o
be inferred, however, that each function represents
removal from a single compartment, since there
may be intermedinte st.eps involved or several
compartments may be contributing to a single
rate function.

TABLE 4.-Retention of CS137 by postlarval flounder and croaker, showing separation of composite c'urves into individual rate
functions

Components of retention eurve I

Fish and fish tissues
a, k, (Ili), a, k. (t~lo (I~).

percent days days percent days days percent days days percent days days
------------1-----------------------------------

66 0.0188

3i .1631 2 •0"..88 24. 1

Flounder, whole-body:per flsh _

per unit welght _

Croaker tissues, per unit weight:
Skin _

Muscle _

Gonad _

Liver _

34 0.1308 5.3

67 .1024 6.8

87 .1118 6.2

35 .0199 34.8

86 .0517 13.4

61 1. 0343 .7

33

10

61

3

.0149

.0265

.ooi3

.0008

36.9

46.4

26.2

94.7

911.0

4.2

3 0.0024 290.0

O. 4 k,,:,O t~=; ...
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FIGURE 4.-Retention of CSl37 by postlarval flounder,
showing separation of composite curve into two rate
functions. .

Tissue retention

Retention of OS137 by selected tissues of
croaker following administration of an oral dose
was observed over n period of 219 days. The
experiment. was begun in May and completed in
Janultry, so that water temperatures gradually
increased from 24° O. to a maximum of 32° C.
during August, then decre~sed to a minimum of
10° C. at the end ~f the experiment. Salinity

there was an increase. The weight increase in
effect produced an elimination rate largely in
fluenced by "biological dilution" which was not
evident in the period from the 24th to the 44th
day. This resuIt.ed in a slower apparent elimina
tion l'll.te for the second component which indi
cated a SIlHtll percentage when extrapolated back
to zero time. Undoubtedly, t.he first curve based
on the amount of OS137 per fish presents the more
reliable picture of whole-body retention by post
larval flounder.
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Whole-body retention

The retention of CS137 by flounder which had
accumulated the radionuclide for 3 months was
followed over a period of 44 days. Water tem
perature varied between 22° and 26° C., and the
average salinity was 32%

0 • Twenty-three
flounder were radioassaypcl individually, and the
values averaged for each determiull.tion. Mor
tality reduced the number of fish to 13 by the
37th day and to 8 fish by the last day.

The retention curve for postlarval flounder was
composed of two exponential rate functions (fig.
4). The first component (A) contained 34 per
cent of the amount of CS137 at zero time and had a
tl1i of 5.3 days. The second component (B) con
tained 66 percent of the CS137 at zero time and
had a tH of 36.9 days. It is significant that. the
larger portion of CS137 was represented by the
slower moving component. In view of the experi
ments with croaker described earlier, this larger
portion probably represented the influence of
muscle. It should be remembered that these
fish had been exposed to OS137 for 3 months so
there was ample time for a buildup of the radio
nuclide in muscle. Furthermore, llluscle repre
sents the largest lllass of any single tissue.

The same data also were plotted on ll. unit
weight basis. As e.'\.-pected, the results were
different because of changes in rate of weight
increase (table 4). The first component con
tained 67 percent of the OSl37 at zero time and hll.d
a tH of 6.8 days. The second component contained
33 percent of the OS13i ll.nd had a tH of 46.4 dll.ys.
It is interesting to note that the slow-moving
component represented the smaller portion. The
reaS011 for this difference is that during the period
froD:! the 24th to 44th day no significltllt change in
weight occurred, but during the first 23 days

The retention process may be expressed by the
form R=ale-~l'+a2e-~2'+ ... a."e-k

n'

in which at, a2, ... an and kl , ••• kll are the
intercept and rate constants, respectively, of
the individual or first-order components of the
retention or elimination process (Richmond.
1958). Va.lues of"k were calculated by multiplying
the slope of the line by 2.3, the slope being (log
Ao-Iog A)/tin which Aorepresents the amount of
material at zero time and A the amount at t.ime t.
Biological half-life was determined by the form
tH=O.693/k (Comar, 1955).
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ranged from 30 t.o 35°joo during the period of
observation. Stnrting 24 hours nfter dosage, skin,
muscle, liver, and gonad of sacrificed croaker
were radioassaycd periodically, and retention
curves were drawn by inspection (fig. 5). These
curves were then analyzed and replotted by the
methods described above. The curve for skin is
presented (fig. 6) as a typical example, and reten
tion data on all the tissues are presented in
table 4.

Skin

2
FIGURE 6.-Retention of CS137 by croaker skin, showing

separation of a typiCll.I composite curve into three rate
functions.

I0~---:'4""'0--~80~-""'1~2""'0-""""16~0::--""""2:-!0~0:--~240

DAYS

FIGURE 5.-Retention of Csl37 by certain croaker tissues
following a single oral dose. Curves fitted by inspec
tion.

The concentration of OS137 by skin was reln
tively low at zero time as compared'to the other
tissues nnd decreased rapidly for severnl days.
The retention curve consisted of three rate· func
tions or components with tn;'s of 6.2,26.2, and 290.0
da~ys (fig. 6). These components repI'esented 87,
10, and 3 percent of the amount of OS137 at zero
time.

Muscle continued to accumulnte OS137 until the
14th day, which was considered zero time in
calculating retention rntes. Although the con
centration in muscle was relatively low in f,he
beginning, the slow elimination rate resulted in ·a

relatively high concentration after 219 days.
The composite retention curve was resolved into
two rate functions with t~'s of 34.8 and 94.7 days,
representing 35 and 61 percent of the amount of
OS137 in muscle at zero time.. The sum of both
components was only 96 percent leaving a deficit
of 4 percent which probably was masked by indi
vidual vnriation in samples. The retention of
OS137 by rat muscle was expressed lIS a 2-component
curve with tH's of 8 and 16 days, representing 55
and 45 percent of the CS137 at zero time (Ba.llou
and Thompson, 1958).

Gonads accumulated OS137 for 7 dnys before
reaching a maximum conc'entration, which was
considerably higher than that of skin and muscle.
Although elimination of OS137 was fairly rapid,
the concentration remained higher than that of
skin and muscle at the end of the experiment.
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The retention data were expressed itS a composite
curve consisting of two ra~e functions which were
extremely different from each other. The first
component had a" tl~ of 13.4 days, representing
86 percent of the CS137 at zero time. The second
component had a t)2 of 911.0 days, representing
only 3 percent of the CS 137 at zero time. The
sum of both components indicat.ed It deficit of
11 percent which denot,ed either a third rate
funct.ion not det.ectable from the dat.a or a masking
effect by variat,ion. During the summer months
it was noted that the gonads of bot.h males and
females discharged ripe sex products. Differences
in retention between maies Itnd females were not
evident from the data. Retention of CS137 hy
rat ovaries was considerably different from croaker
gonads. Ballou and Thompson (1958) reported
a 3-component cmve with t!~'s of 1.5, 7, and 17
days.

The concentration of CS137 in liver at zero time
was much higher than that of the other t.issues.
However, elimination from liver occurred at a
rapid rate, resulting in a lower concentration
than t.hat of gonad and muscle after 219 days.
The retention cmve consisted of four rate func
tions with tlf,'S of 0.7, 4.2, 24.0 and infinite days.
The individual components represented 61, 37,
2, and 0.4 percent of the CS137 at zero time.
Ballou and Thompson (1958) reported the reten
tion cmve for CS137 in rat liver as having three
components with t~'s of 2, 7, and 16 days, repre
senting 69, 19, and 12 percent of the CS137 at
zero time.

DISCUSSION

In the present experiments an attempt has been
made to reproduce conditions that occur in the
natural environment. This approach was used
especially in the long-term accumulation experi
ment with flounder and in both retention
e.....periments.

Accumulation of OS137 by flounder was followed
through a temperatme range which conformed
to the gradual change from winter to spring
temperat.ures in the local estuary. Although the
reduction of food at certain times may have
produced less than optimum conditions, it is
conceivable that fish in their natural environment
also tolerate periods of inadequate food supply.
The fact that flounder had It higher concentration
factor during the period in which they did not

increase in weight than dming the period in which
they did incre"ase may be contrary to what might
be expected. However, if Os is not essential for
growth, the amount accumulated would not be
proport.ional, necessarily, to the rate of weight
increase.

"According to t.he present results and published
report.s, Cs concentration factors for most fishes
range approximntely from 10 to 20, depending
upon growth rat.e, water temperature, and other
conditions. Young spot (Leiostomus xanthurus)
lutd a concentration factor of 12 for the whole
body, 17 for viscera, and 23 for muscle (George
H. Rees, U.S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries,
Beaufort, N.C.; unpublished data). Krumholz
and others (1957) gave an l.tpproximat.e fact.or of
10 for soft tissues of marine vertebrates. Pendle
ton and Hanson (1958) reported concentration
factors of 9,500 and 3,000 for muscle of sunfish
(Lepomis gibbosus) and carp (Cyprinus carpio) in an
aquatic community. These factors were based
on the amount of OS137 in the wat.er after it had
become stabilized at 5 percent of its original
con~entration, 95 percent having been removed
in 50 hours by the ecosystem, including inanimate
surfaces. If the same data on sunfish muscle
were related to the initial OS137 concentration of
the water, they would yield a factor of 8+
which is in closer agreement with the present data.

Accumulation of CS137 from sea water and
from ingest.ed material has been followed inde
pendently in the present investigation. In cer
tain situations in the marine environment both of
these" pathways might. be utilized simultaneously.
In ot.her situations, fis h might absorb radio
activity mostly from food due to differences in
migratory patterns between fish and their prey.
In noncontaminated water, the rate of accumula
tion of radioactive Os by fish depends upon the
nature of the contaminated food ingested. For
example, Pendleton and Hanson (1958) reported
higher CS137 concentration factors for carnivorous
vertebrates than for omnivores. Fish feeding
ent.irely on phyt.oplankton might be expected to
have even lower concent,ration factors than
omnivorous fish. This is based on data indicating
that nine species of algae had concentration
factors ranging from 1.2 for Nitz.schia closterium
to 3.1 for Nannochloris atomus (Boroughs and
others, 1957).
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The whole-body OSl37 retention curve of
flounder consisted of two rate functions with tli
values of 5.3 and 36.9 days. These are con
siderably lower rates than those found for clams
and oysters, both of which had component tlls
of 3 and 12 days (1'. J. Price, unpublished data).
It is pointed out that the muscle to organ ratio
of fish is large compared to that of clams and
oysters, which may account for the longer tl~ of
osla7 in flounder. Richmond (1958) expressed
the retention of CSI3& in mice, rats, monkeys,
dogs, and man as multiple rate function curves.
None of the tH components for mice or rats
exceeded 14 days. The component rate function
of monkeys and dogs was more nearly similar to
those of flounder, the t~ values being 3, 23, and
40.5 days for monkeys and 1.1, 27, and 43.5
days for dogs.

The CSI3&retention curve for man consisted of
two rate functions havin~ tl~ values of 3 and 143
days. McNeill and Green (1959) gave the reten
tion of CSl37 in man as a single rate function with
an effective half-life of about 115 days. It is
likely that the retention curve for flounder might
have included a third rate function if it had been
possible to continue the experiment. Also it is
likely that the long accumulation period prior to
the retention experiment might have influenced
the charneteristics of the retention curve by
enabling a greater portion of the OS137 to be
concentrated in muscle. This is suggested by
the slow rates of accumulation and loss by croaker
muscle as eompared to the other tissues.

Croaker musde, with the lowest CSl37 concen
tration at zero time, retained the highest con
centration' after 219 days of all tissues tested.
This was due to the relntively long i)./s of 34.8 and
94.7 days, both of which Were substnptial per
centages (35 nnd 61 percent) of the OSl37 at zero
time. This is significant since muscle represents
the grent,est mass of t,issue. A croaker prepared
for the frying pnn (less entrails, head, scales, and
fins) represents approximntely 53 percent of its
originnl body weight; about 5 percent of this is
bone, leaving 48 percent edible muscle and skin.

Liver, in contrast to muscle, had an extremely
high CSl37 concentration at zero time, but 61
percent of this amount had a t~~ of 0.7 day, and
37 percent had a t~ of 4.3 days. Consequently,
the concentration was very low at 219 days.

Although the 911-day tl~ component of gonad

and the infinite t~ component of liver may seem
unusually long, there is no indication that they
would have remained unchanged with the arrival
of summer temperatures. If observations were
begun during the winter instead of the summer,
one might expect component ratl.' functions
somewhat different; from those obtained. There
fore, the present values should not be interpreted
as fixed values, since they might be influenced by
changes in temperature, salinity, food availability,
and other factors in the environment.

The authors wish to thnnk Dr. Earl Deubler,
University of North Carolina Institute of Fish
eries Research, Morehead City, N .0., for supply
ing some of the fish used in this investigation, and
William S. Davis, for advice on stntistical treat
ment of the data.

SUMMARY

A series of laboratory experiments were per
forllled in which ftecumulation and retention of
cesiuml37 by marine fishes were followed. In
order to simulate conditions occurring in a marine
environment which might control the availability
of the radionudide, CSl37 was administered orally
t,o fish in some experiments while in others the
fish were kept in sea water containin~ known
amounts of the radionuclide.

1. Postlarval summer flounder (ParalichthyiS
dentat1£.'1) concentrated 9 to 11 times the amount
of CSl37 in sea water during a period of 91 days.
The rate of accumulation per unit weight de
creased during periods in which the flounder
gnined weight rapidly. On the other hand,
when the flounder did not significantly gain
weight, the rate of accumulation increased. This
was at,tributed' to the disparity between rate of
accumulation and rate of weight increase.

2. Atlantic croaker (lllicl'opogon undulatus)
concentrated CS l37 in heart, liver, and spleen by
a factor of 9 times the amount in sea water after
29 days. Muscle aecumulated the radionuclide
at a slower but 1110re uniform rate with a con
centration factor of 4.5.

3. Orally administered CSl37 was rapidly ab
sorbed from the digestive tract of croaker with
only 10.8 percent of the dose remaining after 24
bours.

4. l\laximum concentrations of CSl37 oceurred
in all tissu es of croaker, except'muscle, within 24
hours following oral administration.
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5. Tissue dist,ribution of CS137 was similar in
C'roaker (lJ,Iicropogon 1tndulatus) , bluefish (Poma
tomus saltatrix), and little tuna (Euthynnus
alleteratus) 24 hours following oral administration,
with highest tissue concentrations in the following
order: heart, liver, spleen, kidney, gills, gonad,
muscle, skin+scales, blood, and bone.

6. Whole-body retention of CS137 by postlarval
flounder was expressed as two rate functions with
biological half-lives (t~ls) of 5.3 and 36.9 days
representing 34 and 66 percent of the CS137 at
zero time.

7. Composite Csl37 retention curves of crollker
tissue were resolved into multiple rate functions
as follows:

Skin-Three rate functions with t~'s of 6.2, 26.2, and'
290.0 days representing 87, 10, and 3 percent of the
amount of CSl37 at zero time.

Muscle-Two rate functions with tl-f'S of 34.8 and 94.7
days, representing 35 and 61 percent of the amount of
CS137 at zero time.

Liver-Four rate functions with tli'S of 0.7, 4.2, 24.1
and infil~ity representing 61, 37, 2, and 0.4 percent of the
amount of CS137 at zero time.

Gonad-Two rate functions with tds of 13.4 and 911.0
days representing 86 and 3 percent of the amount of
CS137 at zero t.ime.
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